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San Diego County Orchid Society Minutes
September 12, 2006

The meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m. by President Genie Hammond. Attending were
David Brown, Bob Clark, Chris Croom, Lynn Ford, Vivian Follmer, Ron Kaufmann, Pam Peters,
Naomi Stewart.  Excused: Esther Sivila. Also attending were Charlie Fouquette and Ramona
Wilson.

Secretary’s Report:  The August Board minutes were distributed, read, and approved.

Treasurer's Report: The August Treasurer’s Report was distributed.  A motion was made and
seconded to file the Treasurer’s Report for audit.

Old business:
Genie Hammond will inventory and review our books to decide which ones will go to the San
Diego State Library collection.

Chris Croom purchased the digital projector. He will set up a users guide so others will know
how to use it. Ron Kaufmann bought a Dell laptop for SDCOS use. Need to register software as
SDCOS. Ron will buy a carrying case for it. Genie will check to see if the projector and laptop
are covered under the Botanical and Garden Foundation insurance policy. The digital projector
will stay in the SDCOS locker at Balboa Park. Genie will be responsible for the laptop and for
software updates.

There has been no further communications from Eric Christenson.  Ron will draft a letter for
Board review before we send the check. Letter will go with the check.

Lynn Ford: We will present Marjorie Kuhlman with the picture at the Holiday party in
December.

Ron will write a cover letter and Lynn will send it and a check for three students to attend the
Third International Orchid Conservation Conference (IOCC) in Costa Rica (March 2007). The
Board will review it at the October Board Meeting.

July 2006 balance sheet:  $57.50 of donations came in on membership forms. Ron and Lynn will
finalize numbers ensure what is on the July Treasurer’s report is correct.

New business:
Speaker for October will be Michael Coronado of RF Orchids in Miami. Topic: Care and
Feeding of Vandas. He will provide the plant table. He is arriving Monday and leaving
Thursday. David Brown will take him to the zoo on Tuesday.

Novice Class speaker: Hope to have Dave Reid talk about cattleya culture.
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Conservation Committee:  All Board members received two applications which the Conservation
Committee recommended funding.  Both requests are relatively small budget-wise. 1) Reserve
Ecologica de Guapiacu (REGUA): Requesting $2140 to survey and map orchids found within
the Reserve in area of Brazil that is already protected. They will produce an information guide
about the orchids in the reserve for tourists in that area. There are Rangers in the Park and the
Park is well developed. Charlie Fouquette might have GPS to donate. Motion was made and
approved and will go to full membership for vote at the October meeting.

2) Conservation of Rare Orchid Cypripedium cordigerum in Nagtibba (Western Himalaya), India
requesting $2400 to survey this threatened orchid species, understand distribution, and develop a
program for awareness to people in the area.  The SDCOS Conservation Committee has funded
Jeewan Singh Jalal before.  He’s an educated individual who has been successful in the past.
Half the money will cover his and a field assistant’s research, the other half for educating local
people.  Motion was made and approved that we fund this project and will go to full membership
for vote at the October meeting.

Some of the other proposals we received were not too good.  Catchpole climate change effects
on Peruvian Andes.  How is this year’s different from last year?

Ron: NWOS Membership Survey. Between now and next Board meeting, all Board members
are to write six questions in multiple choice or Y - N. Will put in future newsletter.

Genie:  Ramona Wilson and Charlie Fouquette will be Co-chairs of the March Show. Show
meetings starting next month before the board meeting.

Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 by President Genie Hammond.

Respectfully submitted,
Pam Peters


